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РУКОВОДСТВО

www.firstdegreefitness.com

по установке комплекта для приема 
частоты сердечных сокращений

Совместимость с моделями гребных тренажеров:
Apollo Hybrid AR, Apollo PRO, Viking 2 AR, Viking PRO, 
Fluid Rower E-316, Fluid Rower E-520, Vortex VX-3 

В комплекте:
1. Приемник ЧСС 5.0 KHz- 1 шт.
2. Провод-удлинитель - 1 шт.
3. Хомуты для провода - 3 шт.
4. Держатель для хомутов - 3 шт.



ЭТАПЫ УСТАНОВКИ 
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Heart Rate Kit Installation Instructions:  
Viking 2 AR & PRO / Apollo & PRO  

 1. After confirming all parts are present. Find the flying lead on the Main-
frame of the rower just behind the upper Footboard and attach the mid 
line wire.   

 2. Run the wire under the Footboard and then attach the HR Receiver to 
the other end.  

 3. Once wiring is complete, find a location to place the HR Receiver, 
which ideally will be halfway down the length of the side rail.   
 
Note: Don’t affix permanently until signal In this location is tested. Mount 
the Receiver low enough to avoid the lower Seat Rollers. 

 4. Use the wire placement pads to secure the wiring out of the way of 
any moving parts.  Trim excess.   
 
 

 Note:  You will have an excess of wire which you can tuck out of the way 
behind the metal frame bracket as shown.  

To display heart rate requires a Polar ™ T34 non-coded or T31 coded chest strap transmitter 
(sold separately) or other compatible brand chest strap transmitter available from your dealer.  
 
Notes: Maintaining a consistent signal on a rower can be a challenge due to the varying dis-
tances experienced during the rowing stroke between the Receiver/Transmitter.  
 
If you are experiencing difficulty, make sure the batteries on your chest belt or other device are 
fresh, and that the frequency of your transmitter is 5KHz. 
 
Environmental conditions, as well as proximity to other machines can also interfere with a clean 
signal.  Feel free to experiment with different locations for best performance.  

Kit includes the following parts: 
- HR Receiver 5.0KHz  
- Long Lead 
- Cable ties and mounts(3x) 
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Шаг 1
После проверки комплектности, найдите 
свободный разъем за упорами для ног и 
подключите к нему соответствующий 
разъем провода-удлинителя.

Шаг 2
Проведите провод-удлинитель под упор 
для ног и подключите к нему разъем 
приемника ЧСС.

Шаг 3
Выберите место для крепления 
приемника, примерно в средней части 
тренажера. Важно! Приемник не должен 
мешать движению роликов сиденья!

Шаг 4
Включите монитор, закрепите на теле 
нагрудный датчик ЧСС Polar и проверьте 
работу приемника ЧСС.

Шаг 5
Если сигнал ЧСС отображается на 
экране, закрепите к раме приемник и 
провода с помощью хомутов. Излишки 
провода закрепите за упором для ног.
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Computer Instructions: 

The Viking AR Rower Computer:  

TIME:                      Auto start elapsed time.  

500M TIME:           Time to row 500 meters, updated at the completion of each stroke. 

PULSE:                  Requires optional receiver and chest strap (sold separately). 

SPM:                      Strokes per minute updated each stroke. 

CAL HOUR:           Updated each stroke. 

WATT:                     Unit of power updated per rowing stroke. 

LEVEL UP/DOWN:  

Options: 

   Auto Start:  Commence rowing to activate. 
 
    Hold button down for 3 second first to RESET. 

  Add 1000m distance each button push to ac-
cumulate required distance then begin rowing 
to initiate count-back.  

 

Auto-Pause:  A temporary halt in exercise will 
result in the following: 

For over 5 seconds and under 5 minutes:   

SPM/500METER/WATT to zero. Distance/
TIME values are saved.  CAL per hour defaults 
to Total CAL.  

A Resumption in exercise in less than 5 min-
utes will resume Distance/TIME/ from saved 
values automatically.    

Auto Power Down:  Over 5 minutes.   
All values revert to zero after restart.   

Use the LEVEL UP/ DOWN buttons 
in conjunction with the Fluid Tank 
Resistance Adjuster handle for accu-
rate 500M/Distance/CAL/WATTS.   
 
       MAX:  Level 4 
       —— 
       ——   
       MIN:  Level 1 Вы можете использовать датчики ЧСС Polar™ T-31, H-2, H7 

или других производителей с частотой сигнала 5.0 KHz
ВАЖНО! На качество приема сигнала ЧСС может влиять 
расстояние от датчика до приемника. Также, окружающие 
электроприборы могут создавать помехи приему сигнала.


